## OLYMPIA BROWN ELEMENTARY
### Official Parent Purchased
### School Supply List 2022-23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Items Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **4K** | (1) Complete set of extra clothes (w/name)  
          ○ Pants, shirt, socks, underwear  
          (1) Pair of gym shoes (optional)  
          (1) Backpack  
          (1) Headphones (no earbuds)*  
          (1) 4-pack of Play-Doh  
          (1) Container of Clorox Wipes  
          **Girls** - (1) Box of plastic storage sandwich size bags  
          **Boys** - (1) Box of plastic storage gallon size bags |
| **KINDERGARTEN** | (1) Complete set of extra clothes (w/name)  
                      ○ Pants, shirt, socks, underwear  
                      (1) Backpack  
                      (2) 2 GREEN pocket/3 prong plastic folders  
                      (1) Supply Box  
                      Headphones (no earbuds)*  
                      (1) Box of Kleenex  
                      (1) Container of Clorox Wipes  
                      **Girls** - (1) Box of plastic storage sandwich size bags  
                      **Boys** - (1) Box of plastic storage gallon size bags |
| **1ST GRADE** | (1) Backpack  
               (2) 2 Pocket Folders  
               (4) Wide-Ruled spiral notebooks  
               (1) 1-inch Binder  
               (1) Supply Box  
               (1) Box of Markers  
               (2) Highlighters  
               (1) Box of Kleenex  
               (1) Container of Clorox Wipes  
               **Girls** - (1) Box of plastic storage sandwich size bags  
               **Boys** - (1) Box of plastic storage gallon size bags |
| **2ND GRADE** | (1) Backpack  
               (1) Eraser for Dry Erase Boards  
               (1) Highlighter (any color)  
               (1) Wide-Ruled spiral notebook  
               (1) 1-inch Binder  
               (1) Supply Box  
               (1) BLUE pocket/3 prong plastic folder  
               (1) RED pocket plastic folder  
               (1) GREEN pocket plastic folder  
               **Girls** - (1) Box of plastic storage sandwich size bags  
               **Boys** - (1) Box of plastic storage gallon size bags |
| **3RD GRADE** | (1) Backpack  
               (6) Pocket folders (different colors)  
               (3) Wide-ruled notebooks (different colors)  
               (1) Headphones (no earbuds)*  
               (1) Supply box  
               (1) Box of Kleenex  
               (1) Container of Clorox Wipes  
               **Girls** - (1) Box of plastic storage sandwich size bags  
               **Boys** - (1) Box of plastic storage gallon size bags |
| **4TH GRADE** | (1) Backpack  
               (1) Supply box  
               (4) Pocket folders prongs  
               (2) Spiral notebooks  
               (1) Headphones (no earbuds)*  
               (1) Pack of Expo markers  
               (1) Kleenex  
               (1) Container of Clorox Wipes |
### 5TH GRADE
- Backpack
- Headphones (no earbuds)*
- Art supply pouch
- 4 spiral notebooks
- 2 packs of Expo markers
- Individual pencil sharpener
- Multi-colored Highlighters (3-4 colors)
- 1 box of tissues
- Hand sanitizer
- 1 box of quart size bags

### GYM
- (1) Pair of tennis shoes

*Recommended Headphones:
- *Kensington USB-C Hi-Fi Headphones with Mic; Part number: K97457WW*